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S. Tigias.-St. Thomas IlCheer-
fuI Givpirs» have net been holding an>'
meetings <turing the pait yen. M.%rt
Knewles lias net heen able te attend
theni, and ne ont grise was able ta rtte
lier place. Tht>', sou, wero about or-
ganizing a J. C. E. S. instead cf their
mission band], which Is te bear the
sanie fimanciaI relation te*te O. C. W.
B3. M. as the mission band] did. The
proceedi Of the mission boxes, amours-
ing ta $ta, were forwarded ta the
Trea su ter.

ToRosro.-Fremi Toronto (Cecil
Street) Willing Workers cornes the fol'
lowing repart: 'En presenting the
snatuai report, wc wish ta express oîsr
gratitude ta dur Heaveni>' Father fer
His klnd carg over us for another yer.
'rhe first tent monthsof eur mission year
te spent as a mission band], but net wc
are otganize-d as a J. C. E. Society'.
and held eur meeting et>' Sunday
aller S. S. Tire fîrst Sunda>' in each
month si ta bc mission meeting. WYe
follet the lestent gwven in the little
Buildors and Yauing i'oopîe's Standard.
-Alîbough te have not raisedl cs riuels
mone>' as saime, te have been faith fa>,
and are sewing secs! thicli tilI bring
fonth fruit in its season. 'flree of eut
band have united with the churcb and
are carneit young Christians. Our
regular Ciees amount tO $4.46, $4,o 00f
which have been sent le Migls Flemiing.
Our average attendance ka 30, and la
larger ilin last yean.

BowIÎANvit.-The llowmanville
"Carat Woîkers " repaît a member.

sblp af 4o; iS boys and] 2ç girls,
îheugb net ail attend regulal>'. Tht>'
have farwarded $10 ta the Treasurer,
and ini addition ta thii have made an
'outlinse quilt," whlch tht>' valut at
Osa.o Il lias been ferwarded ta me in
huiles that i i>' be able te help ta
dispase of It for tirent. Perhaps the
sinonte oea> devise tmre ta>' of dispos.
ing o! il, and] sa eneouraglng the Çoraî

'Work.erý, tho inuit haýve .wrked as in.
dustrieus> as their narno-sakes.

Leîx.-Xnstead of the usural repart
frents the Lobo IlChoerfut Civets," I
receivedi a lettre fruit Mit. Brenenstuhi,
In wbich site %tates! ftankl>' but regret-
juil>' that tht>' bar! ne report to tec]
titis year. Tis is a point in itis report
ln wbich the regret cernes In. For twe
yars te hld a ver>' succesiul and ti.
terested band there, and il is net essy
te sec luit wby nething should have
been doue this >.nr, espediaill as te
know liat weli littes! aur Lister Bren.
enstuhli s for just sucb tort. Stili, the
hindrances ta tort *lu country places
are mran>', and sucb (allures are somne-
times unaveidiable, and tie ilihp
for boîter thlngs next yen. At et
frank aictnowledgment la preforable
ta silent indifference.

WALEr.roN. -The Walkerton lWl.
jing Weirkes" are' again the bannler
band, and bystome means have learned
how te taise moue>' for mismions. 'lihe
report af tht year's work is as foliles :
Suaiwberry festival, . . . $j8 oa
Interest on sanie...........I 50
Realized fraîn the talent systerri, 22 DI
special collection in May', . i 24
Ilirthday box........ 0 Io5o
Mlembers' feu,....... . . . 4 38

Total, . . .. $78 's

0f this grand total 875 tas forwarded
te the treasurer andi the balante used
at home. Tht>' have a membershîp i
cf :8, about the saine as lait yean.
Naona cf th. tremblers lîave united tubh
tlt church, but as ail but four are

bilîdren cf Mtbodistand Pre-shyterian
parent;, it is nos likel>' ta be othersise.
Tht>' fimd the talent systeni and bâir.
day box a suiccesaful ta>' cf raising
mont>'. Keeping the chiltiren bus>',
andc changing the order and metheld af
tork, art a help in maintaining theti.
terni Ein thlir meetings. Tht>' are
gret>' lnterestcd in our boy lu China.L

BRANT (Bruce Co)-'hc littIe Bland
of Promise in lirint report that tht>'
are nine in nuniber, and that b>' the
"ltalents systeni " and their regular Cees
tht>' have suececded in râi -sing $6,
whîch is verji gourd for tlîeir mrters.
The>', lilce ail the allier [lands, have
been interested and encouraged b>'
the reading cf Miss Rîoch's letters, and
the>' arc aisa interested in huItt Wang's
welfare.

ERIK.-The I felping Hindi"I re-
port a prescrnt membership cf sixteen,
which is much ianialler than !ast ycar.
're>' gaove up their meetings during
the winter, but the S. S. gave anc col.
'lection ecdi nontb ta thre mission banc]
funds This ia>' suggesî a ta>' b>'
whieb ether banc], Who are unahie te
hold meetings during tle miinter, ia>'
add ta their fundi, ifliS .Sprn
tendent is agîteable. Tht "llpig

inds" malle a quilt, thicli was sent
ta %Iuskk, and tht>' cclebrated lu
cempletion with a 1îienrie. Tht), have
rai'ed $6.z8. 54.60 cf wbîeb tas sent
te the treasurer.

WAîNrt»r. - Flom Wainfleet, I
loarn thrcugh eut sister, its. Angle,that th mission band] there bas i re-port this year. The on ade u
hic] charge of Il arcuabetdos
*net, and Mn. Angle says site lias not
been able te give an>' lime te it, owring
ta bier home dàre, ind living a long
distance Porsm the churcli and the
chiîdren. She regrets ibis araîe cf
*affaira, and hropes te do sometbing dur-
ing the next year.

CIRRRY VALLY.-'rhe tC 11 "Btud
of Ttc " in Cherry Ville>' sent In their
subseription tif $2.ee during the year.
It wouid ke pleasant te knot that their
influence tras spreading, and] tht other
childron bac] Jolned ln witb them. In
trne te mi>' <mmd that il lias bac] that
;effect.

Kît.snni.-Klsytb "CheerfulGlvers"
have greatl>' enlargod their banc] durlng
the ypar, and have not 44 namses on
their roll. Tht>' have hoet bus>', but
have donc mort hointe mission work'
than fereign, and baye plaid! $ 5 loto
the treasur>'. Far aIl purposus tht>'
raistd $î& je, part cf which tas spent
ini purcbanIng cot and furnumbings for
the Owen Sound hospîsal ; tht>' aise'
sent a box f clothîng te Musicolc.*

OWEN SOUND.-The Owen Sound
"Golden Linkcs have a memhbersbip

'cf thiri>' in (abri>' regular attendance.
During the year tht>' have met regular',;
and for surme inonths the sewîng citcle
in connection wtb Et mas bus>' 'preparing
inaterial for a sale, wmihet wilI be hcld
ili the fait. The ehuîdren made blotti
enougb for a qult, intcnded for the
distributing fund. 'Tht> lave net
beens able 10tarille as.- much mroey as
lasî yoar, but flot througb lact cf tot
or interesi. None have united with
tht chureb tht )ear, but there are'
hopes that s.veral tilt during the next.
$t r.oS have been sent ta the treasurer.

Ev&Totre.-Everten "lWorkers fer
tht Master" report a înembershlp ef
2q, and have raised the aisi cf $to
during the year. Tht>' bave been
studying the foreign mission fieldi, and
have succeedged in keeping inlierestedl
and bus>'.

WV:&tr.-Wiarton "lChaerful Giv.
crisI report a memkership cf 56, which
'h the largest number reported at ail.
1'hey have dont bletter financially ttis:
year, having raisedi $1 7.38, which hias
aIl heen sent ta tbe'trcasurer. They
gave an F~aster Cantata, wbich vras
quise a succots. Tht>' find getting up
programmes, In which the eildren
taire a largo sbalre, are succcssful in
kceping up the lnîerett.

There ia uitile Item ef intorest which
I must net lerges, !hat sa the procceds
cf a mission box belonging ta a dear
littio ane tho lias gante. Tht dollar
'forwarded b>' his mother, bm. Smith,
tilI col lose hta retrard.

Nf ii.ToNi, N. S-[ received a report
(taim M1ilton, Nova Scotia, whicli I
have mucli pleasure in inserting hoe.
'Tht>' caii themseivcs"I Dm11>' Workers,»
and have been crganized since :s88,
and] hall then a mcrnbership cf ta,
whicli has since incrcascd te 49. Tht>'
have raiscd $6.:, during the year.
Tht repoitdcid net state fer that pur.
pose,hulîil k ill likel>' hasent tett
treasurer titis their ether contributions
ta foreigns missions.

L.ONt)o-A mission band was or-
ganizcd lIn Lendon tl a memborshipý
cf 25, but tht>' faiîed tu stuc] me a re-
port for the anntial meeting, which 1
regret ver>' muel.

Rèncroîn.-IeRidgeîown band
was rcrganized latèl>', and 1 I hoped te
hear frein thoni, but ne report [lias
rcached me as ycî.

There is a membershîp Of Ovet 400
altogether, who bave raîsed for eut
lereigu wark this year the sunsi cf
$î6S.t3, wbkch, tb $23.50 balance
front lait yer, and $: Enterest, mate
the total ameni on hand, 5189.30.

Our liahilities"are, $s5o piedged te the
O. C. IV. B3. M., and $20 for eut boy
in China, and 59.33 for mont>' order

arc] postage ta China and maîcrial fer
tbe scrap.book forjapan. Ins con:ac*
tien tb the subject cf aur mission
hiani becansing Junior Societies of
Christran Endeavor, i would ta>' that
il ks aur bounden dut>' ta do cur tort
for Christ In thé hest and most etrect'
Ive mannor, and se long as tht>' are
~iiiling ta millt tbeir flnancîal obliga-
tions as formoil>', snd tha: vur tort
ia>' not bk harnpered for lacit cf funds;
I trinis the bpaidIs mi>' cli be left to
use their atm judgnsent as ta theiri
methed ai dcing Il; but I litat since
the tort wre hav, an baud mi hegun
In confidence dtha the banda wrould
mraite àî possible, tht>' shauld net falit
ta de zo.

AIl cf 'l tie4. là respectOtzil> subs*
mitted.

MRM. J. E. LmnxÂsw, Sufi't.

Report cf Commlittee on Yotung
Peoples Socletie.

Veut Cemmitte on Young Pe.ople's
Societles begs leoin ta present ils fitit
annual repart, as follets:-

Wlsen yeur committele teck office
last lune there tere, fourteen young
lpels societies amersg aur churches
in Ontario, vît.: Gulmaboro, Blenheim,
Callingwcod,' St. Thomas, London.
Blowrnanville, Tarante, Wainflect,
Gutipli, Orangtvillc, Loba, Hamilton,
Walterton, and] kidgetown. Durîng
*the year thîs number lias been lin.
creased b>' five-one societ>' having.
ceased ta oxist and six netg socicties
having been added, vis.:Wîad
West Lissre, Glencoe, Selkirk, Owen
Sound, andc Wiarton--sa that te now
*have nineteen societies in the province.
'fice ail but tWO, vi.: Dienhedm

and Collingwood,' are Young Peoplo's
Secieties of Christian Endeavor.

The resuits cf eut cail for statistics
arc tabulîted as (allen!

Yocîr comnuilcec also wejlecs the
(ollowing report train the Y. P. S. C.
E. nt 1'orsage la ilrairie, Mat. Dte cf
arganizailon, Fcb. a4, :890 ; active
menîbors, 30 ; Associat nienîbers, 7
average nttcndance, 14.2,5 .$a8.oo bas
heens raised (or the haonte church;1
8a.85 for the home soclet>', ind $10
fer the 'Manitoba provincial union.

The reports front the societies new
in excistence are ver>' encouraging.

Veur committc wrould recoîntmend
te the societies that, wher-ver possible,
lectures on Y. Il. S. C. L. work be ar-
ranged fer as a mcmis of culivating
and developing tht work.

Ali of whicb ks re.specîfully sub*
mittcd.

As. MMm.I Clîsirnnn.

Report of Standay School Cons-
mlttee.

Total No. of sehcols repiirted.. 32
Il pupils enrled.. 2165

dailyaveràgeattcndance.. :82
nNo. cf teach.ýrs .......... £99

o,. additions tocburch
(rom schadl.............75

tNe. of memibers cf the
church ittending sehool 652

oN. of I;braries, :S ; vols. 1788
o, o sehools using inter-

national lessons ......... 31
nNo. cf sehocis bavîng

wceklyteaehers'meetings 7
o.N. of scîtools paylng

spedial attention ta sein-
peance mark ........ 1

e.Ne. of scetais paying

speclal attention to Mis.
Sion wark ............ 314

.ameunt distributed for
home support ........ 725 tC

.ameunt distributed for
home missions ....... t28.96

anîount distributed for for-
eign missiongt........ 67 Si

>,amount distributed for ail
purPOtti............ 914 1

The Committe on Sainda>' sehools
respectfully submit their repart A
perussal cf the statisties gises food for
thauglit and shows need of Ilnereased
diligence In titis ver>' important part of
the watt of the cburcb. The number
cf odiacis reportlng is four [n advance
of lait year. Tht attendante romains
about the same; no decided increase il
marked. Vaut Committet would caii
special attention te the large niumber

o' absent seholars ever>' Lbrd's day.
Acording ta the statisties, there arc

93 absent cadi week; anaegeo
29 fronieach sctool. Tbankfulta urý
Lord and Leader, we report 75 as
added te tht cburcb fromn the Sunda>'
sehowil. This, ne thEnk, an unmisrakc.
able evidence cf spiritual liCe, werkc and
paiwer. Respectlng librarles, the re-
ports show an ihcreased interest In tint
line ; fifteen sehoo.s repart having
libraries, with a total cf 1788 volumes ;
an inctait oit lait year cf 57b
volumes. Seven of on schools report
hasing woekly ieachers'mecetln2"s. We
heartil>' commend ta aIl the superin.
tendants the valut of such meetings;
they stimsulat interest in the tort b>'
showing the importance and necessit>'
of careful study b>' the teacher. The
business of the sehool is mort likel>' te
bc praperl>' autended ta. Voure Cern-

milice regret li iil neceusar> Io
report thnt nincteen Sunday schools
show lois funda ralsed durinig 1892
sthans in î8g:. WVe are assurcd tF:t'
ibis ought flot so t b. Allowing for
thie suringcncy of mont>' duuing those
donses, it cannot be thai the chuldren's
mite shênild bc withlield. Necessit>' i.
hiere set failli for steady and systeniatie
means being uscd for the ralsing of
mont>' in aur Sunda>' schools. Six
sclmools report an Increase In the
ainounts ralsed. We presume the
saine circurnitatices wceigh with thremt
that arc with elle sehools that show a
decreise. We cari the auenitlon of the
Convention to tire report cf the £ver-
ton Sunda>' sehool, wh>eh gires $23.;'i
more for missions than for is own
support. Oni>'seventelenof thesmenools
are reportedi as contributing ta missions;
foureen report nothing for that pur.
pose.

'l'li reports scinî [n rnspcring the
attention paid ta mnissionar>' and tests
perance workc are encouraiging. Elevens
sehools arc reparted as îaklng uP the
regular temperance lotions ; thicetmatin
occ.isiorial reference ; another sesiths
advanced prohibition, and another
givet special attention tu iC'ipeADcC
*'vi uses pledge cardis and stili anoihie
haà e'n annual temperance mseeting
addrtsscd b>' a good speaker. Nine
achhntis report taking up the mhisianàry
telssons In the soties ; ont reports mait-
ing missionar>' wnrk Ila living factar;Il
anouther cultivates a guvmnfi spirit, anda
another reports havirig à returned
missionarv addreaing the cbldren's
annivetia>'.

Vaut Conittec rempectfully mate
the following récomrnendatioas:

mit. That there be a moto gonseral
observance cf Chlldren's Day., set fot
tii provklsce oz) the lâst Lord'. day In
lune, and wue urge upon Lundi>' achoal
offleerb th e necouitt of thoir wouking
for-t great lngatherir.g -o! missianar>'
lundi an thlat day in their sehocis.,

and. That thet eiders and preachers
shea fd devote anc cftiho regular church
meetings, in whole or in pari, on thec
last Lord's day In lune, to the Sanda>'
school1 and its work, and draw the
attention of the parents ta the impor.
tance of the mwoik cf the Sunda>' uchool,
tht wisdomn of systernatie *tudy ai the
mord, flot ont>' in the Lundi>' sebooil,
but alto in the home, ospecal>' ln
districts where theré &tt no Sundt.y
schooil privileges; and ta the propriet>'
o! seing tirât their eMî)dren art In
regular attendaince as the Sunda>'
sehoal, and are permitied te give con.
stantl>' ta the support of missions.

jrd Trisat in view cf the tact tint
therge is a general lack in, 'ur sehools
of trained teachers, tiras weekly meet-
ings af the teachers be held for the
study of the lesson, general consultations
and discussion on their watt, Lundi>'
scbool business, and for united prayet
for God's richest blessing to tost upon
glaeh' labor.

4th. That wherever and whenever
practicable, that normai institutes ke
formed for the study of the science of
teaching, etc. Sncb institute ta bc
fo:nîed in ca.operation with wlusrers in
ailier Lundi>' schools.

g. That inasmuch as the editor et
the CÂNÂDiAK EvÂNGcxusr ha% kindly
given spaco for a Sunda>' school depart-
mont, advantage ma>' bo taken b>' the
superintendents and secretaries to re-
port the werk and proliress in their
k&hools, and for the teachers for the
discussion of Lundi>' school tot [n
genserai.

6th. That the officers endeavor te
keep beore the teachers the importance
cf their werkîng te win the suss cf
their schelars for Christ, tint tht>' mi>'
cari>' Ieam to love nd oho>' Hlm,
Iowhem to know sa life eternal."

Ail cf wilht 13 respèctfull>' subnsitted.
J. A. AIKIN, Chairnin.

LD. Suuiaws.
aB. BAiNNIS.

Cbildren litre Slacumlis Emutlsion, »5
cents.
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